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"God is our Father, 

a tender parent, solicitous for His spiritual children. 

He is pledged to be the protector, counsellor, guide, 

and friend, of all who are obedient to Him." 

Sons and Daughters  p.14 
 

 

 

 

IN SEARCH OF GOD 

 

"Human talent and human conjecture have tried by searching to find out God.  Many have 

trodden this pathway.  The highest intellect may tax itself until it is wearied out in conjectures 

regarding God, but the effort will be fruitless, and the fact will remain that man by searching 

cannot find out God.  This problem has not been given us to solve.  All that man needs to know 

and can know of God has been revealed in the life and character of His Son, the Great Teacher."  

The Upward Look  p.323 

 

"No man hath seen God at any time; the only begotten Son, which is in the bosom of the Father, 

he hath declared him."  John 1:18 

 

"We have only one perfect photograph of God, and this is Jesus Christ."  SDA Bible 

Commentary, Volume 7A  p.350 

 

"I and my Father are one."  John 10:30 

 

"The unity that exists between Christ and His disciples does not destroy the personality of 

either.  They are one in purpose, in mind, in character, but not in person.  It is thus that God and 

Christ are one."  The Ministry of Healing  p.422 

 

"Christ declares Himself to be sent into the world as a representative of the Father.  In His 

nobility of character, in His mercy and tender pity, in His love and goodness, He stands before 

us as the embodiment of divine perfection, the image of the invisible God."  Testimonies to the 

Church, Volume 5  p.739 

 

 

THE PERSONAL GOD WHO LOVES YOU 
 

Inexpressible Love 
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     Brethren, with the beloved John I call upon you to 'behold, what manner of love the Father 

hath bestowed upon us, that we should be called the sons of God.'  [I John 3:1].  What love, 

what matchless love, that, sinners and aliens as we are, we may be brought back to God and 

adopted into His family! We may address Him by the endearing name, 'Our Father,' which is a 

sign of our affection for Him and a pledge of His tender regard and relationship to us.  And the 

Son of God, beholding the heirs of grace, 'is not ashamed to call them brethren.'  They have 

even a more sacred relationship to God than have the angels who have never fallen. 

     All the paternal love which has come down from generation to generation through the 

channel of human hearts, all the springs of tenderness which have opened in the souls of men, 

are but as a tiny rill to the boundless ocean when compared with the infinite, exhaustless love of 

God.  Tongue cannot utter it; pen cannot portray it.  You may meditate upon it every day of 

your life; you may search the Scriptures diligently in order to understand it; you may summon 

every power and capability that God has given you, in the endeavor to comprehend the love and 

compassion of the heavenly Father; and yet there is an infinity beyond.  You may study that 

love for ages; yet you can never fully comprehend the length and breadth, the depth and the 

height, of the love of God in giving His Son to die for the world.  Eternity itself can never fully 

reveal it."  Testimonies to the Church, Volume 5  p.739,740 

 

"It is in beholding the love of God that repentance is awakened in the sinner's heart, and an 

earnest desire is created to become reconciled to God."  Review and Herald 3/9/1897 

 

"We love him, because he first loved us."  I John 4:19 

 

 

But How Could God Love Me? 

 

"It is Satan's work to fill men's hearts with doubt.  He leads them to look upon God as a stern 

judge.  He tempts them to sin, and then to regard themselves as too vile to approach their 

heavenly Father or to excite His pity.  The Lord understands all this.  Jesus assures His disciples 

of God's sympathy for them in their needs and weaknesses.  Not a sigh is breathed, not a pain 

felt, not a grief pierces the soul, but the throb vibrates to the Father's heart."  The Desire of Ages  

p.356 

 

"The one thing essential for us in order that we may receive and impart the forgiving love of 

God is to know and believe the love that He has to us.  I John 4:16.  Satan is working by every 

deception he can command, in order that we may not discern that love.  He will lead us to think 

that our mistakes and transgressions have been so grievous that the Lord will not have respect 

unto our prayers and will not bless and save us.  In ourselves we can see nothing but weakness, 

nothing to recommend us to God, and Satan tells us that it is of no use; we cannot remedy our 

defects of character.  When we try to come to God, the enemy will whisper, It is of no use for 

you to pray; did not you do that evil thing? Have you not sinned against God and violated your 

own conscience? But we may tell the enemy that 'the blood of Jesus Christ His Son cleanseth us 
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from all sin.'  I John 1:7.  When we feel that we have sinned and cannot pray, it is then the time 

to pray.  Ashamed we may be and deeply humbled, but we must pray and believe. . . .  

Forgiveness, reconciliation with God, comes to us, not as a reward for our works, it is not 

bestowed because of the merit of sinful men, but it is a gift unto us, having in the spotless 

righteousness of Christ its foundation for bestowal."  Thoughts from the Mount of Blessing  

p.115,116 

 

"And the Father demonstrates His infinite love for Christ, who paid our ransom with His blood, 

by receiving and welcoming Christ's friends as His friends."  Testimonies to the Church, 

Volume 6  p.364 

 

 

Music To God's Ears 

 

"In order to strengthen our confidence in God, Christ teaches us to address Him by a new name, 

a name entwined with the dearest associations of the human heart.  He gives us the privilege of 

calling the infinite God our Father.  This name, spoken to Him and of Him, is a sign of our love 

and trust toward Him, and a pledge of His regard and relationship to us.  Spoken when asking 

His favor or blessing, it is as music in His ears."  Christ's Object Lessons  p.141,142 

 

 

An Outward Expression of the Father's Love 

 

"He who approaches nearest to the perfection of Christ's divine benevolence causes joy among 

the heavenly angels.  The Father rejoices over him with singing. . . ."  Fundamentals of 

Christian Education  p.480 

 

 

GOD'S LOVING COMFORT AND SUPPORT 

 

Showers of Blessing 

 

"We are sustained every moment by God's care, and upheld by His power.  He spreads our 

tables with food.  He gives us peaceful and refreshing sleep.  Weekly He brings to us the 

Sabbath, that we may rest from our temporal labors, and worship Him in His own house.  He 

has given us His word to be a lamp to our feet and a light to our path.  In its sacred pages we 

find the counsels of wisdom; and as oft as we lift our hearts to Him in penitence and faith, He 

grants us the blessings of His grace.  Above all else is the infinite gift of God's dear Son, 

through whom flow all other blessings for this life and for the life to come."  Counsels on 

Stewardship  p.18 
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The Heart of God 

 

". . . the gift of Christ reveals the Father's heart.  It testifies that the thoughts of God toward us 

are 'thoughts of peace, and not of evil.'  Jeremiah 29:11.  It declares that while God's hatred of 

sin is as strong as death, His love for the sinner is stronger than death.  Having undertaken our 

redemption, He will spare nothing, however dear, which is necessary to the completion of His 

work.  No truth essential to our salvation is withheld, no miracle of mercy is neglected, no 

divine agency is left unemployed.  Favor is heaped upon favor, gift upon gift.  The whole 

treasury of heaven is open to those He seeks to save.  Having collected the riches of the 

universe, and laid open the resources of infinite power, He gives them all into the hands of 

Christ, and says, All these are for man.  Use these gifts to convince him that there is no love 

greater than Mine in earth or heaven.  His greatest happiness will be found in loving Me."  The 

Desire of Ages  p.57 

 

 

God is in Control 

 

"Our God has heaven and earth at His command, and He knows just what we need.  We can see 

only a little way before us; 'but all things are naked and opened unto the eyes of Him with 

whom we have to do.'  [Hebrews 4:13].  Above the distractions of the earth He sits enthroned; 

all things are open to His divine survey; and from His great and calm eternity He orders that 

which His providence sees best."  Testimonies to the Church, Volume 8  p.273 

 

"Nothing can happen in any part of the universe without the knowledge of Him who is 

omnipresent.  Not a single event of human life is unknown to our Maker.  While Satan is 

constantly devising evil, the Lord our God overrules all, so that it will not harm His obedient, 

trusting children."  Testimonies to the Church, Volume 2  p.272 

 

"It is not because of inherent power that year by year the earth produces her bounties and 

continues her motion round the sun.  The hand of God guides the planets and keeps them in 

position in their orderly march through the heavens.  It is through His power that summer and 

winter, seedtime and harvest, day and night follow each other in their regular succession.  It is 

by His word that vegetation flourishes, that the leaves appear and the flowers bloom.  Every 

good thing we have, each ray of sunshine and shower of rain, every morsel of food, every 

moment of life, is a gift of love."  Thoughts From the Mount of Blessing  p.74,75 

 

 

The Focus of God's Interest 

 

"It is in this speck of a world, in the souls that He gave His only begotten Son to save, that His 

interest and the interest of all heaven is centered."  The Desire of Ages  p.356 
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"Nothing that in any way concerns our peace is too small for Him to notice. . . .  The relations 

between God and each soul are as distinct and full as though there were not another soul upon 

the earth to share His watch care; not another soul for whom He gave His beloved Son."  Steps 

to Christ  p.100 

 

     "When men go forth to their daily toil, as when they engage in prayer; when they lie down at 

night, and when they rise in the morning; when the rich man feasts in his palace, or when the 

poor man gathers his children about the scanty board, each is tenderly watched by the heavenly 

Father.  No tears are shed that God does not notice.  There is no smile that He does not mark. 

     If we would but fully believe this, all undue anxieties would be dismissed.  Our lives would 

not be so filled with disappointment as now; for everything, whether great or small, would be 

left in the hands of God, who is not perplexed by the multiplicity of cares, or overwhelmed by 

their weight.  We should then enjoy a rest of soul to which many have long been strangers."  

Steps to Christ  p.86 

 

 

The Only Safe Path 

 

"Our heavenly Father is our Ruler, and we must submit to His discipline.  We are members of 

His family.  He has a right to our service. . . .  We must not study to have our own way, but 

God's way and God's will. . . .  Human beings suffer much because they step out of the path that 

God has chosen for them to follow.  They walk in the sparks of the fire they themselves have 

kindled, and the sure result is affliction, unrest, and sorrow, which they might have avoided if 

they had submitted their will to God. . . .  Whatever path God chooses for us, whatever way He 

ordains for our feet, that is the only path of safety. . . .  With the eye of faith, with childlike 

submission as obedient children, we must look to God, to follow His guidance, and difficulties 

will clear away.  The promise is, 'I will instruct thee and teach thee.' " Sons and Daughters  

p.175 

 

 

THE PLAN OF SALVATION REVEALS THE LOVE OF GOD 

 

"The glorious plan of man's salvation was brought about through the infinite love of God the 

Father.  In this divine plan is seen the most marvelous manifestation of the love of God to the 

fallen race.  Such love as is manifested in the gift of God's beloved Son amazed the holy 

angels."  Testimonies to the Church, Volume 2  p.200 

 

"God suffered with His Son.  Angels beheld the Saviour's agony.  They saw their Lord enclosed 

by legions of satanic forces, His nature weighed down with a shuddering, mysterious dread.  

There was silence in heaven.  No harp was touched.  Could mortals have viewed the amazement 

of the angelic host as in silent grief they watched the Father separating His beams of light, love, 
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and glory from His beloved Son, they would better understand how offensive in His sight is 

sin."  The Desire of Ages  p.693 

 

"Herein is love, not that we loved God, but that he loved us, and sent his Son to be the 

propitiation [atonement] for our sins."  I John 4:10 

 

"Only as we contemplate the great plan of redemption can we have a just appreciation of the 

character of God.  The work of creation was a manifestation of His love; but the gift of God to 

save the guilty and ruined race, alone reveals the infinite depths of divine tenderness and 

compassion.  'God so loved the world, that He gave His only-begotten Son, that whosoever 

believeth in Him should not perish, but have everlasting life.'  [John 3:16]."  Testimonies to the 

Church, Volume 5  p.739 

 

"God made to our world the wonderful gift of His only-begotten Son.  In the light of this act, it 

could never be said by the inhabitants of other worlds that God could have done more than He 

did to show His love for the children of men.  He made a sacrifice that defies all computation."  

The Faith I Live By  p.59 
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